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BEST PRACTICE-I 

Title of the Practice:  

“Women Empowerment: Wings to Women” 

 Objectives of the Practice 

 To ensure practice of Gender Equity 

 To encourage enrolment of the females in Higher Education 

 To help girl-students in exploring their strengths and potential 

 To sensitize girl-students about Health and Hygiene Issues 

 To ensure a safe environment for girl-students of the College 

 To ensure an environment conducive to the overall development of their 

personality 

 The Context 

The College believes that empowerment of women is a must for holistic and 

quality education. 

 The Practice 

1. The College has a well-established Girls Common Room and a Women Cell 

Office. The female teachers always remain available in the Women Cell 

office in rotation in their respective vacant periods to resolve the queries, 

problems and grievances of the girl-students. For health issues, they can 

avail facility of College Dispensary and Rest Room. 

2. Women Cell and Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao Club regularly organise various 

awareness campaigns by way of Expert Talks, Extension Lectures, and 
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Competitions to create sensitization on gender related and gender specific 

issues. 

3. These clubs also organise trainings, workshops etc. specifically for female 

students to groom their skills and give them ample scope and platform to 

present these skills. 

4. Girl-students are encouraged to participate enthusiastically in all the 

curricular, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities of the College. 

5. The College has an NCC (SW) unit with 53(fifty three) girl cadets who 

participate in various activities such as shooting camps, self-defence training 

camps etc. 

6. Many girl-Students of the College have been nominated and awarded with 

Certificates of Recognition for their outstanding performances and 

contribution toward society. 

7. To ensure  safety of girl-students, CCTV cameras have also been installed in 

the College. Besides, Staff members remain on Proctorial duties to ensure 

the safety of girl-students and discipline.    

 Evidence of Success 

1. Selection as Female Role Model of two of our female Assistant 

Professor for Gender sensitization workshop and interaction of girls 

students:  

Two Female Assistant professor of our college Ms. Rajni goel and Dr. 

Manisha were called as Role model on 08-08-2017 for Gender 

sensitization workshop and interaction of girls students under “Sarva 

Shiksha Abhiyan” to motivate the female students for education and their 

rights. They were selected by worthy ADC cum Chairmen SSA/RMSA. A 

number of schools of district Yamuna Nagar were covered by them to 
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interact with girl students, to become motivational power for them. Madam 

Sujata Rani was also nominated as Role Model in the Year 2018-19. 
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2. Ms. Sujata Rani, Assistant Professor, Zoology and caretaker of 

NCC(SW) Unit of the College successfully completed PRCN (Pre- 

Commissioned Course) Course and bagged the rank Lieutenant/ 

Associate NCC Officer (ANO) in 2022. 

                                  

 

3. Ms. Rishu Issar, Student of PGDCA (Batch 2022-23) was nominated to 

deliver a speech in the Parliament to pay homage to national leaders and 

secured a position among the top five speakers.         

 

4. Our two different students got selected for Youth Exchange Programme 

and visited china. The Ministry organized a mandatory Pre-departure 
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Orientation Programme for all the selected youth at Auditorium of The 

Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters, Lakshmi 

Mazumdar Bhawan, 16, Mahatma Gandhi Marg, Indraprastha 

Estate. The journey was started from New Delhi to 3 different cities of 

the china and famous places, culture there in the time span of 8 days  

. 

i. First visit was from 3
rd

 July to 10
th
 July, 2018. It was first time 

selection of our one student Manisha to visit china and other 

places in group B2 

ii. Second visit was from 2
nd

 to 9
th
 July 2019. It was the second 

time that one of our students Anjali Gusian got selected for 

china visit and we avail this without any negligence to fulfill 

our objectives from this activity 
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5. An NSS Voulunteer-Manisha was honoured by His Excellancy Governor 

Kaptan Singh Solanki with Certificate of Appreciation and cash prize of 

Rs. 11,000/- for her outstanding performance on 11.07.2018. 
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 Problems Encountered and Resources Required 

 The girl-students of the College are from rural and poor financial 

background, their families (in most of the cases) neither allow nor support 

them for participating in activities beyond academics. 

 Most of the female-students scale low on various health and fitness related 

parameters. 

 Low fees courses required to inculcate self-employment skills for the girl-

students for which the College has chalked out plan for the forthcoming 

session. 

 Glimpse of our Girl-students Achievers 
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BEST PRACTICE-II 

Title of the Practice:  

“Youth Engagement: Inspiring to Engage for a Better Tomorrow” 

 Objectives of the Practice 

 To unleash the hidden/latent potential among the youth 

 To groom and furnish skills among the youth 

 To make the youth socially responsible 

 To create positive impact on the society with the help of youth 

 To channelise their energies in the right direction 

 The Context 

The College follows the practice of focusing on Youth-centric 

activities/opportunities to ensure the overall development of their personality. 

 The Practice 

1. Participation of College NSS volunteers in the College, University, State, 

Zonal and National level NSS Camps and Pre-Republic Parades. 

2. Participation in Youth Festivals  with commendable results 

3. Participation of  student-volunteers in programmes and schemes of 

Government of Haryana 

4. Organization of Regular Blood Donation Camps and Medical Health Check-

up camps 

5. Organization of awareness drives on different social issues by the 

volunteers/students 
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6. Formation of student-oriented clubs by student-volunteers of the College 

7. Adoption of Orphanage, Old Age Homes and nearby villages by the 

Volunteers 

8. Participation of Nollege NSS volunteers in Youth Delegation 

Programmes from India 

 Evidence of Success 

1. Every Year NSS Volunteers of the College are selected for University, State 

and Zonal Level Pre-RD Parade Trial Camps and National Integration 

Camps. 
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2. The College annually conducts Talent Show and Annual Musical and 

Cultural Programme (Navrang) for the students. Our Students have 

participated in various District, Divisional and State level programmes like 

Ratanawali (Haryana Day Celebration), Forest Department programmes, 

Geeta Jayanti, Geeta Mahotsav, Saras Mela etc and have won prizes and 

Certificates of Appreciation.  
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3. NSS, NCC and YRC Unit of the College annually conduct Blood Donation 

and Medical Health Check-up Camps. Besides, volunteers/ students of our 

college participate in the Blood Donation Camps organized by various other 

Agencies and Institutions. 
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4. Volunteers/ Cadets of NCC, NSS, and YRC Units conduct awareness drives 

by way of Rallies, Poster Making, Slogan Writing, Essay Writing, Nukkad 

Natak etc. on various community based issues on/off the campus. 
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4. College has active Student Clubs viz. Yuva Cabinet, Swachhta Club, 

Dance Club formed by students under the mentorship of a staff 

member. These students work extensively for community and social 

service issues.  
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5. The Children of Balkunj Institute of Child Care, Chhachhrauli, 

Yamuna Nagar and Old Age persons living in the nearby areas of the 

volunteers were adopted by the Volunteers/Cadets of NCC, NSS and 

YRC units under Earn While You Learn scheme wherein 

the  volunteers/cadets spent some time with them to help them during 

Pandemic Period. 
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6. Two volunteers got selected by International Youth Department, 

Chandigarh for Youth Exchange Programme to China viz. Manisha 

(3rd July to 10th July, 2018) and Anjali Gosian (2nd to 9th July 

2019). 
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 Problems Encountered and Resources Required 

 Reluctance of the parents/guardians of rural area students for the 

participation of their wards in such activities  

 Lack of confidence among the students. 

 Lack of conveyance facility in the College for organsing extension activities 

off the campus. 

 


